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I IVS'TRUCTION TO CANDIDATES :
1"  SEcTloN'A is  cOMPut-soRY consis t ing of  r€N quest tons carry tng TWo rnarkseach.
2'  sEcTloN' 'B contains FlvE questions carrying FIVE rnarkE eaeh and etudentshas to attempt any FOUR queetions
3' sEcrloN-C contains THREE questions carrylng TEN marks each and studentehas to atternpt any TWO gueetions.

SECTION.A

t. Write briefly :

a. How does TCP differ from UDp?

b. Differentiate between polling and Token passing.

c' For n devices in a network, what is the number of cable linls required in Mesh and Bustopology?

d- which class of Ip addresses is used for multicasting?

e. What do you rnean by packet Switched Network?

f, A t0 krlz baseband channel is used by digital transmission system. Ideat pulses af,e sent
at the Nyqtrist rate, and the pulses can take I levels. What lsitrc channei bp*.tty of the
system?

g' what is the difference between connection oriented and connectionless services (give atleast one example for each)?

h" What is the difference between WWW and FTp?

i. lVhy IP version6 is required?

j A telephone line has a bandwidth of 3000H2. Compute its data transfer capacrty if the
signalto noise ratio is 30d8.
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SE.C-TION.B
2' \l&at do you mean by switching? Describe in brief the various switchrng nrethods.
3. Discuss the frame forrnat of IEEE g02.3.

4' Explain the functionin! of Go back-N protoeol by tak'rg some surtabre exarnpre.
5. Describe in briefthe design issues of Network layer.
6 
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SECTION-C
Name various servicgs ryd nrotocll-,:lM"c laye1. Horv cslvlA/cD method lurdles thecollisions and whnt should be td;inimum size oithe message. Discuss h detail.
Explain in detail the design issues of Transport layer.
Write short notes on lny two :

. a. Time division Multiphxing

b. Wireless Transmission Media
c. Tnansmission Impairments
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